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are not always worrying their Government or Foreign
Office, or trying to expose diplomatic secrets. That fc
because they know they must be careful lest they do any-
thing that might put their own country at a disadvantage
in its dealings with others. So much is this the ca.sc that, the
more serious foreign affairs become, the nion; do they
support their Government and Foreign Office. If the
Japanese people will compare this way of doing things
with what occurs in their own country, they will find food
for thought.
It is no exaggeration to say that the diplomatic battle
will be a deciding factor in an Anglo-Japanese war, And,
as our opponent has long and wide experience, it behoves
us all the more to gird up our loins in trarncst. Ignoring
diplomacy, setting up a military despotism, or, in unnrrr-H-
sary haste, shouting down our diplomatists, is «o rqwMt thf
mistake that led Germany to disaster ; it is no» the way to
make our country great.
The writer is not a militarist desiring to rausr .1 war
between Japan and England. He dors not wish, in ihr
conceit of ignorance, to cau.se nmitass irritation to other
countries and by belittling their navies ami their armir*
to provoke war, Nor does he imagine that by jug^Iim* with
empty words a reputable and honourable pea* e m.ty be
established. He has no such ideas or intentions, However,
the more he studies the Anglo-Japanese situation the warr
he is forced to the definite conclusion that the nnly j*im$ eful
solution is for England to make way, Ik ha* thought if
essential to appeal to the consciences' of both ptuplrs w a
bold, direct, and public statement.
To repeat, this book is not the work ot a Militarist,
No ! It sounds a warning note calling upon ihr Ja{*.tnr*r
and English peoples alike to give the mutter their r;mmf
and careful consideration*

